One of our tourism industry is a rich coming, On the other hand tourism can be very quick return on investment generated. Since tourists in their decision to consider both cost and time are The availability of a dequate tran sport facilities, safe, convenient, fast and cheapish prerequisite for tourism development. Select the type of access to tourism destinations and provide transport for these two factors affect the system. Explore the interaction between transport and sustainable tourism is the most important outcome of this study. Relying on the results of this study also slightly dependent on tourism refers to the development of transport infrastructures can be seen from the other side of the transport sector alone is expected to grow, But its development is closely related with the development of industry Others actors, Consistent with Research Assumptions ,Structural equation modeling showed that, Using the Spearman correlation test, Significant relationship between the multiplicity of decision making and Underdevelopment of the tourism industry in the province, there are Also a significant association between poor ran sportinfra structures Tourism services and tourism development in the proven cheats been observed specificity. In addition, the relationship between tourism and transport Relationship a period of five years By Recognition internal and external factors. Using the model SOWT Strategies used for the, Questionnaire, the results obtained, Strategy development is Has suggested, Methods and Data, Library research and field studies were There search data were collected through questionnaire design.
Introduction:
Gilan Exposure due to Caspian Sea Besides being surrounded by dense for sets of the Alborz The features are very attractive to attract domestic and foreign tourists In recent years, several national and even international fame of the province of the same features found, Historic Town and village, cast lean ditherier Fooman Aqeuler index are the most magical and beautiful. The result show that high train sported on link with the tourism industry a teeth economic sector ways The most important. Relying on the results of this study also slightly dependent on the tourism sector to the development of transport in restructures wallowing, As can be seen from the other side of the transport sector one grew crosses But its development is closely related with the . Research shows that tourism can generate every fast return on investment will And less likely to have a negative impact on the environment is In addition, many development planers and policy makers as well as the pillars of sustainable development of the tourism industry to learn. This is due to different country with natural abilities Hey, cultural and historicaltryingdifferentstrategiesareemployedintourismdevelopmentInthis way they can compete Eta Zheopoltiki capital, Investment flows have attracted the interest of In addition to providing Income and employment and earn foreign exchange for economic diversification, with their experience With the development of domestic tourism in the distribution of national income provide. Therefore, any strategy for tourism development and selection of macro and micro policy models or models for the development of intelligent cognitive demands, Comprehensive and detailed the challenges and constraints to tourism development and to identify the potential and capabilities in restructure sector The right solution tailored to each region in order to identify possible areas. In this paper we investigate the relationship between tourism and transport over a period of two to five years, By Identification internal and external factors revolve aroundtheProvinceSWATmodelusingexistingspacedesignedaroundEsteretegy,The results of this study suggested that development is Strategy. First condition is examine din terms of tourism In order to achieve perfect results and how these factors interact with each other And the relative effectiveness of external evaluation matrix(EFE)and matrys internal fact or evaluation(IFE)is set According to the data obtained when comparing the implementation stage, SWOT matrix(SWOT) internal and external(IE)has totally include. Data collected in the form of structural equations have been anal using SPSS software.
Statistics trips made into Guilan province:
Overall trip was done into Guilan province, from 88 into 84 years are described in the table below. The average passengers entered into province 17111203 people and most of passengers entered into the province were in1388 years, and also the lowest passengers visited in 1384.Also annual growth during the mentioned years increased up to 83/20%. The number of passenger road vehicles traveling outside the province of 3.8 4.0 8 6
The number of passengers train sported by public transportation passenger by all kinds of extra-provincial road 2.6 2.8 14 14
The average age of passenger vehicles fleet in the Guilan province by the end of 88: Life expectancy of public fleet in the province is 14 years And it results indicated that in the fleet the highest average age of transport vehicles in public transport up to the end of the1388, minibus with 7/26 years, and then bus 9/12 years and then Taxi with 4/8 years.
The number of province public passenger vehicles: The share of total public vehicles available of province includes Taxi with 4/58 percent and then minibus with 3/34 Percent and   1387  1388  1386  1385  1384  Explanation  16,312,009  21,953,037  14,184,356  12,334,223 10,299,077 T value is done bus with 3/7 percent. The results indicate that the largest share public cars in province are related to Taxi. The share of inter-provincial and intra-provincial trips of the total trips, from number of traveling and passengers moved intra-provincial through the terminal of travel by any types of public transport: The average number of trips made from 84 till 88 from the province to other parts of the country by passenger vehicles had about 19/6 percent growth .Also during the years 84 till 88 the average number of passengers displaced from province to other parts of the country by passenger vehicles had about 19/4 percent growth .The number of displaced passengers and traveling inter-provincial through the terminal by any types of public transport: the average number of trips made from during the years of 84 till 88 from the province to other parts of the country by passenger vehicles had about 5/43 percent growth. Also during the years of 84 till 88 the average number of passengers moved from province to other parts of the country by passenger vehicles had about 9/20 percent growth . The number of trips and passenger by any types of transport road vehicle (intraprovincial) : the results of examining the number of intra-provincial trips and displaced passengers show that province share from the number of trips and also in terms of passenger transport in the country has increased during the years 84 till 88. A way that the share province in the country in 84 in terms of passenger numbers displaced by 6/2 per cent that in 88 has been growth to 8/2 per cent, also, in terms of number of trips in 84 from 8/3 percent has been reached to 4 percent in 88. The number of trips and passenger moved by any types of passenger transport road vehicle (inter-provincial): the results of examining the number of intra-provincial trips and displaced passengers show that province share from the number of trips and also in terms of passenger transport in the country has increased during the years 84 till 88. A way that the share province in the country in 84 in terms of passenger numbers displaced by 0/9 per cent that in 88 has been growth to 1/6 per cent, also, in terms of number of trips in 84 from 2/2 percent has been reached to 4 percent in 88. Examination results show that in the period of 84 until 88, the highest share vehicles traveling in the province had been carried out the 9/51 percent by cars and 7/46 percent by minibus and 4/1% by buses. But the highest car share in inter-provincial trips was conducted with 2/54% for buses and 2/40 percent by Taxi and 6/5 per cent is taken by minibus.
Examination results show that 4/76% of passengers travel through the city during the mentioned period had been used minibuses and 3/77 of the suburban trips had been used bus. Examination results also show that passengers during the mentioned period in the suburban trips have used minibuses only 8/8 percent. 
Number of trips

Inter-provincial road accident in province:
Guilan province from the total accident has 8 th rank between the other country provinces. Guilan province in terms of the numbers of accident lead to maim had 10 th rank and also number of wounded had 9 th rank in country. Also in terms of accident leads to death had 27 th rank.
The amount of total inter-provincial accident in 88 due to year 83 had been reduced up to 29/7 percent. Intra-provincial road accidents: Guilan province in terms of the numbers of accident lead to maim had second rank and also number of wounded had 8 th rank in country. Also in terms of accident leads to death had 27 th rank that shows the amount of total interprovincial accident in 88 due to year 83 had been reduced up to 6/3 percent. It seems that by generating the Rasht-Qazvin highway and broadening the existing road, this statement also is improving.
Damage(Case )
Injuries caused by Cause of death The comparison of the taken accident and quartering: the most intra-provincial accident share from the total taken quartering related to year 85 was 0/24 percent. In later years also reduced. Although the results of the taken total accident statistics in year 88 in comparison with last year's representative the accidents increasing. But in comparison with taken increasing quartering, the accidents share had reduction. The results of derived information from the tables related to traveler and the length of generated road: the comparison of derived information from the travelers statistic shows in comparison with increasing of country roads length, while in year 85 the roads length of province due to the year before the comparison was increased 3.3 percent that the number of province traveler in year 86 had increased 15 percent and in year 87 that the province roads length due to the year before had increased 232.8 percent the number of province traveler in year 88 had increased 37 percent. Also derived results from the number of entered traveler to Guilan shows that during the years 84 till 88 also increased, in a way that the average annual growth during the investigated 5 years was 20/83. The derived results from the generated roads length in Guilan shows during the years 1384 till 1388 were constantly increased during the subsequent years. T4 public management weaknesses associated with the transportation industry. T5 lack of maintenance of infrastructure construction in the country by executive agencies (the excessive depreciation of machinery due to poor roads providing). T6 creating multiple control systems. T7 seasonality tourism demand. T8 determine tariff by the government which will be assessed outside the reality.
T9:
No organizing good jobs periphery in province main roads and threat issues on safety and traffic flow on roads in the Province especially in spring and summer, thousands of holiday the Province and to purchase products from farmers in marginal road accidents. T10: There are differences between the projects, civil construction, the main tourism PunelTalesh -Astara, which increases traffic on the axis. T11 paved no more than 50 percent of roads in rural. Appropriate strategies are needed to determine the strategic position at the moment, so I used the IFE and IFE evaluation matrixes, after investigating the internal and external factors and identifying them, and provide a list of factors known give to each a weight coefficient factor between zero and one, Coefficients indicate the relative importance of one factor And for each factor, a rank of 1 to 4 can be written in terms of strategies are then ranked in terms of effectiveness. Then the rating of each factor was calculated that calculated the total rating to determine the total marks of company. 
Total score
The internal and external analyzes (IE): an IE matrix is located on two total weight ratings dimensions coming from the IFE matrix factor evaluation on the cross axis and the total weight ratings matrix (EFE) on vertical axis that for Preparation internal external matrixes should use from the final total marks coming from sections. These patterns lead to strategies that recommend Offensive or development strategy:
Matrix rather than a house of internal and external Prioritize strategies: formulation should be After all strategy importance and priority. In ranked in terms of proposed strategies of this study, to rank the quantitative strategic planning matrix QSPM used. The results obtained for ranking the strategies, priorities strategies were as follows. The results investigate the research hypothesis is as follows: The first hypothesis: there is significant relationship between the multiplicity of decision making and underdevelopment of tourism in the Gilan Province. It looks parameters that can be effective in promoting domestic tourism in particular; the importance in the case would be classified:
IX X VIII
The final score of internal factors evaluation matrix
The final score matrix of external factors *Province with Enjoying the original ecology, and tourism regions of high and water is temperate with four seasons of interest, Various aspects of ecotourism development, in terms of history, tradition, heritage, and arts and crafts and the taste has sublime. The first strategy is to reform the Tourism Management. *Unsuitable geometric designs and a large number of rural and subsidiary themes of black spots on ground transportation networks and lack of road capacity Province proportion to the traffic passing through this axis. * The completed infrastructure requirement Province *Secure road transportation network Province order to reduce road accidents. With regarding to the significant level of the test is less than 95% error rate accepted hypothesis H1 and H0 hypothesis is rejected and on the basis of Spearman coefficient can be calculated that these two variables are negatively correlated or indirectly, means that According to respondents, the greater the number of decisions regarding the center of tourism, the tourism industry is less developed in Gilan. The first hypothesis results indicate that the major problem is the lack of a Tourism Master Plan, Thus, to avoid wasting time and money and also to identify strengths, opportunities and bottlenecks in the area is recommended inviting experts and Researchers to conduct a comprehensive study to develop a comprehensive plan for tourism development. Coordination and overlapping functions between different organizations is another problem, which is a waste of time and capital and Interfering with each other's work and the overall performance of the program is difficult. So now the contraction of some of these organizations is not in government's authority and is out of their responsibility creating a harmonic committee that harmony the different organization's decisions and be a connection bridge to these organizations together. The second hypothesis: according to significant level of following test that is smaller than the admissible amount with ensuring accepted 95 percent H1 hypothesis and is rejected H0 hypothesis and based on the Spearman coefficient was calculated We can say that these two variables are correlated, According to the respondents that have not expanded infrastructure facilities and services offered to tourists is not good for tourism, the industry is less developed provinces. Correlation Significant Of tolerance Test 0.31 0.001 0.05 RED HO *Based on these statistics we can conclude that there is a significant correlation between the development of roads, public transport, and tourism: *The lack of transportation and the ways it can reduce traffic and reduce the number of passengers and tourists to be. *Historically, transportation and tourism also been developed. Therefore inseparable Transport and Tourism, Tourism spatial presence and transport bridge between the source and destination. *Improved transportation system driven by tourism development and tourism growth and development of transport demand is 0.4. Accelerate the utilization of the transportation infrastructure (roads in particular) and the development of related service activities and passenger cargo, can extend provincial tax bases. Transplants Space -Performance Tourism and Transport: Generally the most important things that can be reviewed and analyzed to identify factors associated space -functional role of tourist transportation as outlined in the final sum, in three parts as follows: Part I: the network of central, western and eastern parts of the country together, it has created a connected region. West of the main entrance to the town of Astara region northwest of the passengers in this way are entered. Input of Islam are in the West zone of the country's northwestern provinces of Gilan somewhat passengers. The communication route Tehran-Qazvin -Rasht, Iran as West route linking the provinces of Gilan, Qazvin and then to the highway Qazvin -Rasht. The most important route linking the North West province. 2 -linguistic similarity effort coastal region of northwestern provinces of Gilan province (including Ardabil, East Azarbaijan, Zanjan, parts of Hamedan, Qazvin) often speak Turkish, they can join together and have some cultural differences. Part II: *Volumes of the domestic tourism demand Tourism forms (approximately 98% of total market). *Foreign tourism markets in terms of volume of transactions Tourism prominent place not in itself notable, however, contemplate and plan are planned. *Tourism within the province increased from 88 till 84 years. * Trend in the number of passengers traveling within the province of road vehicles has increased. *Trend in the number of passengers traveling outside the province of road vehicles has increased. *Trend in the number of passengers has been moved out of the province by road passenger vehicles in general have continued to increase. *Trend in the number of passengers transported by public transportation within provincial road passenger also has increased. 8. Passengers stay in the trend has been declining over the mentioned years. Part III: Surveys have shown that contrary to the view that projects beyond the coastal provinces of Gilan, are particularly as the ultimate tourist destination in mind and In order to have planned, it is now have part of the tourist flow to the coastal provinces and Besides creating Anzali free zone, this section will be blank the destination region. Hence, the components will influence the development of effective strategies. Tourism development strategies: Strategic Analysis Using sowt shows that transport sector has an important influence on transport that Tourism development and use of existing infrastructure that is necessary to pay special attention to this area, Therefore, implementation strategies and priorities are suggested as follows: * Preparation of land Proper roads. *accelerated construction of highway (route connecting the north of Tehran (Tehran, QazvinRasht road and Azerbaijan and the North West of the country). * preparation and intensive driving courses efficient and effective public transport.
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